
T h e  g o s p e l  i n  w o r d  &  d e e dBIBLICAL RESTORATION

GRAND RAVINE  I recently returned 
from a trip to Haiti where I was able to 
connect with local missionaries and 
church leaders. I traveled around with 
Pastor Donnson investigating hurricane 
damage and surveying immediate needs. 
Pastor Donnson is in charge of all the 
crusades within his network of 17 
churches, he also trains leaders in 
disciple making in all their locations. I 
can’t remember when I first met 
Donnson, but I have known him a long 
time. Seeing him this trip rekindled our 
shared vision to serve Haiti. 

Together we visited a church in Grand 
Ravine where he introduced me to Pastor 
Wilner. Pastor Wilner shared with me 
how God has been moving him to see the 
elderly in his church and community. 
Gardening, digging, and just finding 
food, it’s not easy in Haiti at any age but 
certainly not for the elderly. “God 
continue to put on my heart the church to 
care for the elderly and to build an old 

person home”, he said. Seeing the Grand 
Ravine church location with its vast land 
and ample irrigation, it is an excellent 
location for goat and crop farming. 
Pastor said there are many wise farmers 
in this area. A sizable location which 
would  support even more of the new 
church plants in our partnership. 
Currently his church has 25 goats. Sadly, 
Pastor Wilner had to leave shortly after 
we met. His wife, RoseMyrlande was in 
the hospital and they had learned only 
the day before that she has ovarian 
cancer and needs to have surgery very 
soon. They have 3 children ages 10, 7 and 
3 years old. Please, join me in prayer for 
this precious family and how together 
THM can partner with his church and his 
family.

Worship center

 Lacienne 
At first glance the worship center roof 
looks good, however, metal sheets have 
been ripped free from the nails during the 
hurricane and now flop in any kind of 
wind. Total loss.  A new roof is needed 
and a construction team of 10 to go in 
January 
and work 
alongside 
our friends 
to install 
the roof 
before the 
rainy 
season.  


PRAY - Give - Go


call Brian 407-399-8406


Loss of livestock

Sustained rain and wind took its toll on 
the animals 
leaving behind 
more than 30 
dead goats. A 
huge setback to 
our thriving herd.  
But, God is not 
overwhelmed 
and so many of you have asked how 
you can help replenish the herd. 

$100 buys a goat for the farm


Goats are raised and sold, fueling the  
planting of churches, sustaining 

ministry outreach programs, 
supporting pastors and elders.  They 

are also given to families in the 
community. Power outreach tools! 
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Ministry

Out of the Magauyave goat farm 5 additional churches now have a 
multiplying goat program in their village.  Pastor Odimond (blue shirt) 
and chief shepherd, Orales are delivering goats to the church in 
Quanaminthe. Thank YOU!  YOU are partners in planting and 
supporting church ministry, fulfilling God’s command. Your partnership 
in investing in the Kingdom makes this happen.  Praise God!  

Love, 
brian & 
kathy

Urgent Needs



All gifts are tax deductible and can be mailed to:  P.O. Box 950030 Lake Mary, Fl 32795

  Ministry leaders serving Christ
Thousand Hills Ministry is committed to serving Haitian pastors and their families, encouraging them with 
ministry support and economic tools that assist them to teach and show Christ and his love; imparting our 
talents to strengthen and encourage the body of Christ to bring fruitful ministries and eternal change. 

 Limbe 
Junior continues to steward 
well this gift and people are 
taking notice. The university 
has asked Junior to teach 
classes to the agronomy 
students at his business. Not 
only are students learning 
about chicken farming they 
are hearing Junior’s life story 
and the eternal message of 
Jesus. Pictured with Junior is 
his uncle. Would you like to 
support Junior build another 
chicken house?


Pignon 

The church recently moved into 
their new building and provided 
with 25 goats from the 
Maguayave farm. The church 
leaders in Pignon are setting up 
to launch their own goat 
program and now they have 
land in which to expand the 
farm. The church programs 
include disciple training, 
mission outreach, and gospel 
life serving their community.


Caracol 

The church in Caracol is 
thriving. Pastor Payot has 
developed a strong 
leadership team of 15 men 
and women in the young 
church plant. Over 100 
people have put their faith in 
Christ since the beginning. 
The leadership team is 
equipped to serve, next step, 
development projects to 
meet other needs in the 
village. 

Students 
Many of the churches and 
church plants within our 
partnership have schools to 
meet the educational need of 
the communities they serve. 
More than ever before families 
are now able to help pay for a 
larger percentage of their child's 
education as the goat program 
matures in Lacienne and is 
shared. The model will multiply 
and where churches have land -
another opportunity for a goat 
farm.

GIVE the multiplying gift of a goat for CHRISTMAS
You can give a meaningful gift to those hard to shop for on your list… 

In rural Haiti, goats are a practical resource used to 
strengthen the church and encourage families with an 

economic opportunity. 

• go to thousandhillsministry.org  click Christmas card link 
• complete the form: your name, address, number of  cards you want 
• make your donation amount using PayPal 
• goats cost $100 each, however any amount you give multiplies 

Give a goat in their name.  ThousandHillsMinistry is simplifying gift 
giving with the gift of a goat Christmas card. Your gift toward the 

purchase of a goat will go to a rural village family in honor of 
your loved one. 


